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Tweniy Carloads of Fine Furniture to be be Distributed to the People of Norfolk and Vicinity and Must be Turned to Cash at Once.The Whole Community for 20 Miles around Excited. Elevators Running Might and Day,

Owing to the enormity of this sale, and In order that the public may see the Furniture displayed properly and at-Stock in uproar. You will tended io properly, our entire J-story building, packed to overflowing, will be closed". Arranged, assorted and priced, willnever have the chance
,

°*»' a hagain. j be in readiness for quick selling FRIDAY, December 17, 1897, at 8:50 o'clock a. m., and continue until all is sold.
We intend to let the FUR¬

NITURE go. SEE OUR
PRICES.
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Solid Extension Tables,
full size; worth $4; during"
this sale,

$2.4-9

THE fflcINTYHE FURNITURE CO«, 381 and 383 Mäjlri Street, Norfolk, ¥a.
Parlor Suits.

Bedroom Suit, solid oak;
worth <18; sale price,

$12.49

Elegant, worth $2^.00,
Brocketelle, now,

Handsome Pictures.
Life size, gilt frame; worth

$2; now,

39c.
Startling Values for

Christmas.
Our entire stock for the

holidays have been contracted
for and is here, which makes
our array of holiday goodsand display of fine Furniture
one of the largest we have
ever shown during our bus¬
iness career.
Our present facilities will

be overtaxed, We have pre¬pared for this, and organized
to handle the largest crowd
of bargain seekers ever
known to business historyof Virginia.

China Sets,
Imported, worth'SO, now,

Straw Mattresses,
Full size, Good Quality,

$1a59.

Kitchen Chairs,
Worth £0 cents; Sale Price,

26C.

Immense assortment of
Kockers,

Suitable for Christmas pres¬ents, at half price.

Sideboards.
Solid oak, beveled mirrors,

perfectly made; worth .,^10;
now,

$5.55,
Sideboards slightly dam¬

aged much less.

Centre Tables.
In any wood and size;

worth 74c, now,

49c.

AUGHTER SALE
Furniture all upset. Christmas Gifts at little prices. Sale

opens Friday morning, December 17, 8:30 o'clock.

WAIT! WAIT! WAIT I

CALL EARLY IN THE MORNING.

Floor Oil Cloth. I MYS:
, . .. «.. ....tu I Friday.December 171 yard wide, 21c., woith 30c. Satur{,ay.M ,g"j Monday. " 20

1 uesday. " 21
Wednesday- " 22
Thursday. " 23

Rockers.
Stowing solid oaks. Look

at this, was $1.2$; now,

67c.
Combination Book Cases and China Closets.
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Single Bedsteads,
l ull size, $1.49.

Bed Springs,
Worth $2.25, now $1.21,

rnqay..
Saturday
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Terms of Sale.
1. Cash for every purchase.
2. All dealers who wish to

buy can come only between
the hours of 8 and 10 o'clock.

3. Buy early, as the lots ad¬
vertised cannot last long.

4. We put aside articles or¬
dered and delivered at any
time you mention.

Satisfaction or money
refunded.

8ST

;0!d on Installment
TERMS

POSITIVELY
CASH.

rhis Style Combination Book Case Reduced to $18.00.
E No Furniture

!

High Class, Finely Polished

Sideboard,
Beveled Glass, worth $ 1 $, now,

$8,50

iven Wire Cot,
Worth $1.?0; now, 51.09.

Elegant Window Shades
200 in all. will close out at

22c; worth 7">c.

Scalesi

.pen for Business
F HONEST Values guide now is the

|gl ggjg ;.\Jfriday, December 17,m
|.j|jcommcfaaJ iorces cons.,- ^^-^. jPrices Rot Guaranteed After December, 25.2 ."i|mated, and all energies bent 3 I'

to give you here this week
and next more for your mon-
v than any other time or

t«Pblace in America.

Carpets, odds and ends, to
close out, worth $\t 4&c

This terrible slaughter of
[Fine Furniture will bringS joy to the hearts of thous¬

ands of people

<3o -it mnko. On l~
account oc mid- jQ upho]_

?f.;..... j stered, now.$3,24
COOIt fiTOVK. I "i" " ' """"" "" '.

make. A\onii$I0;jHig^lily Polished, lauge size, double door Wardrobes,j Solid* Oak, worlh $20.00,WAITED . 10
ixperl Furnitur

Open evenings until
9 O'clock

During Sale.

NOTICE!
O.i:' faros l

lo out of town
cufttomera buying
jr. n nil over, show¬
ing return lick

&1 nl Orders tuns:
!>,. accompanied
jvlth tlio crush or
l:i,i!i'-y order.

This Elegant 3-Fiece Faro'r Suit

nlegmen.

_ ">j-f> L- ; o'T i>-:- Po

IChiffonieres,Solid Oak, Five Drawers, $3.03
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WAS $30? IB MOW $15=
Cliristmas Gifts
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LITTLE PRICES

Fiue Large Floors and Ware¬
house Packed with Furniture.

at¥F8 Furniture Co,9 JA

BOLD ROBBERY AT SEA.

Sailors Steal Several Thousand Pounds
and Then Desert.
(London Mall.)

Particulars' are to hand of a daringand cleverly executed robbery on boarda German liner plying between Chinaand Japai and England, by which aChip's mall was 'broken open and seve¬ral, thousands of pounds abstracted.'X'he details of the conspiracy, which'was carried out by three German sai¬lors, have transpired through the arrestat Vienna of one of ithe conspirators,Who had deserted from his ship, and,rwMh his ehare of -the plunder, managedPp 'o. roundabout way to reach the Aus--;'itrlan capital. .There he confided to av'-rvaiter that ho had a larire sum ofjtionoy and wished t>i statt in business,nut a detective, noticing' that the sai¬lor seemed extraordinarily "llush" of

money, and observing him chnnge .1
hundred-florin note In a cafe, arrested
him .111 suspicion of being concerned in
a robbery. The salVor eventually con¬
fessed to being a participator, though
not direc tly, in the great robbery on
board 'the ship, his shave of the plunder
bavin:; boon given to him as "hush
money," He was examined on oath and
bis evidence disclosed .that a very care¬
fully planned rubbery had taken place.
According to his story, two of the {bai¬

lors took him Into their confidence and
imparted to him 'the secret of gaining
access to the mail rOTra on the shin
and which contained consignments of
specie for English llrms. It was ar¬
ranged before itlie vessel sailed that if
any gold were taken on board the mail
room should he broken ln:'> and the
money abstracted. The doors of mail
rooms are locked automatically with a
spring when .pushed to, but the robbers,

the ringleader t whom has, It is seated,been at ;hc game before, succeeded InOvercoming the obstacle. Tin; bolts ofthe folding doors -wore nil secretly dis¬placed so effectually that, althoughthe door was afterward closed !>y the.oilleer, it did hol prevent anyone fromraising the door from the outside. Onthe night or the tli-ft the rlnglcad rreached the folding door by climbinglikoillic sail cal in through a trap in thedeck. He then unlocked a iv.lenden- leading into >tho cargo hold, whichwas separated from the mail room bytiie folding door, which he then raised,and so gained access into the mailroom.

The sailor, who has been arrested, andwho has given this accjurvt of the rot,-bsry, was on watch during the theft.He says he dors not know how the ring¬leader broke open tho box containingthe motley, but he admits that the

ringleader toW him he had. an impres¬
sion of the sea-Is and that ho could
rhoke them again. The weight of lh<-
.box when emptied of Its content- wasmade up by refilling It with bullets,which ail three perpetrators had se¬cretly 'brought on board before leav¬ing port. Tin; arrested sailor says ho
was in such terrible, fear thai duringthe two hours or his watch when he wasnot steering he had ito lie down in therudder house and net as 'though hewere asleep. Subsequently ho saw Hieringleader, who told him ;h it lrr hadbeen working at the theft during thewhole four hours of 4he watch. Healso t'.dd the prisoner that bis shareof the gold was secretly hidden in 'thqrudder house, and described wherelid could lindf t. ami later on *.-. rls-oner did find his booty, tis directed.U wan In iw.i heavy pürses, one largerthan 'the other, containing about -luo

Japanese hnd American gold coins and
fifteen pieces. I«V« wrapped the
money üp in lila oilskin and kept it inills lied In his rib. hn 1 was hoi hoard
of a train until his arrest in Vienna un-l3er the circumstances alroady stated.This robbery will. In all probability,form the «Ubjerrt of an action hit law intin; English courts by the consigneesof tlio specie against the shipowners
on (the erruund that the latter wereguilty of ncgllgi hce in allowing the rob¬bery lit .tali place under such circum¬stances.

.T. A. Perkins, or Antiquity. O., was/for thirty y. i:s heedlessly I otnrod byphysicians for the cht« of-eczema. He
tvns quickly cured by using I><-\\"i11*.»Witch ITascel Salve, the fnmoun healingIsalve for plies and skin diseases. .T. M.|.,.; ..!. nod It. !,. Walle r, Norfolk, andTruitt & Smith, Berkley.

DIFFERENT CHRISTMAS FOOD.

Each country has it.- distinctive Christ¬
mas dishes. The Ivdly dinner of Eng¬
land Is too much like our own to nerd
description, although we arc apt lo
have turkey and inlhce pie instead of
roast beef and plum pudding.
In France the Christmas dinner In¬

cludes a chicken roasted and garnished
as only the French can do it. and liverpudding, rich with trufllca and season¬ing.

In Spain they are fv.nd at holiday lime
of a soup mode of sweet almonds, cren.mand a fish first roosted before the lire
and bas-ted with lemon, garlic and oil.
Russia serves Its national snip of

beef, boiled cabbage, sour cream and
fermented beet julee, and it Is ready to
be eaten ni any time during the day.\(-huge r ast pig served with boiled
buckwheat, cooked with liver and 'übe
heart of the pig, is the principal dish

I

of Ihe dinner. vVlth this Is eaten acheese creamed with butter, sugar andraisins, ond c ilored eggs also gracethe board.
In Gerinrtii'.v 'they have a fat goosestuffed w:ih ffhestnuts, pork boiled withsauer Krau!, sausages, beef with soursauce, black pudding, smoked "baked apples and beer.
in Switzerland also the göose is theleading dish and there will likewise befound on Ihe table confectionery, cakes,fruits, nut fritters, hul pudding, Genevafritters.the national dish.a pastemade of fruits, mnrmalad .. spices andeggs.

To <'i:ro li fold in <*.uo liny.
Take Laxa live Urofrio Quinine Tnbl< i s.All druggists refund the money if Itfalls to eure. LT» cents. HAd by J. M.P. Trotter, Main streck


